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♦造用范圈

�� laptop/PC ipod 
曰 □□Media Player ipad Med1a/iPhone 

[-接口示意困 :1
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4. TYPE-G 

[二戶品參翼]

o 翰入屯됴 : DC 5V 1A 
o 音願輸出功率: 5W*2 

o 信操 bl: : .:::85db 

o 元錢充圭輸出功率: 5W 

o 內置埋宅池: 2500mAH 

[三.操作t�明:]
O 將元錢充 藍牙音箱造接造配器 或者
其宅移'il}J�源投울, 此討紅*T夷; 充浦討紅 *T天。
O將帝有元錢接收器的手机等沒 웁 放在元錢充

蓋牙音箱的元錢充宅面板上,手机쿄示充屯 
狀志。

0如 果 手机沒有內 置元錢接收器,則需將手机
珪接元錢接收板。而后再放到元錢充到元錢
充車面板上,手机쿄示充甫狀窓。 。 元錢充宅器始手机充宅討,蓋:*T呼吸亮。

藍牙模式播放功能:
1 ) 拔幼蓋牙升共至ON位置,卽可汗起藍牙模式。
2) 手机打升盛牙,拔到藍牙名:t-J "B85" 的沒울 

避行配처可。 

[ 四安全須舞]

光防止使用近程中出珉危陰情況, 淸洞澳孩安全
須知。
◊淸不要在元錢充近熟討直接融 ,防止챠人体 

造成�-fjj危害。
◊淸不要抱戶品放置在加熱器,微波沖,甫坂

提, 高庄銅等加熱i9:을附近, 防止造成尸品
近熟井引炭火穴。

◊淸不要�W<, 推圭戶品,避免戶品出珉爆祚
情況。

◊ JL童使用討,淸在成人監才戶下確保正常操作。
◊潭勿在低溫潮混的杯境下使用,正常使用巧

境o-so·c。
0 淸勿擔自折御,維修尸品。
O淸勿抱磁祭卞片和戶品放置在-起, 避免出

班消磁珉象。

◊ 淸勿抱戶品放在禹匡行沒율20cm以內的范圈, 
防止出珉i'i!:웁 干抗珉象。

O淸勿將金展磁秩等弄物放置于戶品元錢充錢圈
位置上,防止出珉高溫차人体造成�ijj危害; 

◊ 淸在用本戶品처悠的其宅沒:울充宅前, 去除被
充屯沒울특本尸品接融面的金展怖物。 

◊在不使用的情況 下,淸抱戶品充圭器A播座上
拔除,避免消託元錢充使用寺命或造成換杯。

[ 五. FCC警告: ] 

本i웃을符合FCC組!ill]。 操作符合以下兩수祭件: 
(1 ) 該沒울不余尸生有害干抗, (2) 本i욧울必須接受 

任何干}尤,包括可能余造成不良操作的干抗因素。未
短寺禾lj方i午可的任fiiJj彦改和突更都可能류致使用者光 
枚使用該沒울。 本沒울己經近測i,'e, 符合FCC規則第
15�차B�致字沒웁的限制, 送뽐限告lj旨在住宅安装 
述程中차使用者遺受有害干抗提供合理的保才戶。 孩設
웁使用中余戶生福射射甄能量, 如若不技照i光明指示
安装和使用,余 처元錢通沮造成有害干抗。同的, 也

元法保証在特定安装中不余炭生干抗。如果該il!:울 
처元錢广播或屯棟接收尸生有害干抗,而送可以通뵤 
升美沒쭙米授制,則鼓助用戶芸試通뵤＿수 或多수以 
下描施米消除干抗。
- 重新定位或重新定位接收天錢。
- 增加沒울和接收器之f司的距鹿。 
- 將沒웁造接到득接收器造接的宅路不同的宅路播座上。 
- 咨i句錢鎖商或有短論的广播/視頭技木人員以萩得精助。
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B85 

丘�etooth speaker WITH wirelesslchar4ler 
Please read the user manual before using -

B85 bluetooth speaker with wireless charger 
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♦Range of Application 

�디
Laptop/PC ipod 

曰 □□Media Player ,pad Media/1Phone 

Product Illustration 
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 2.Wireless Charger 

Indicator 

4. TYPE-C 

P『oduct Paramete『S
◊ Input voltage: DC 5V 1A
◊ Audio output power: 5W • 2 
◊ SNR: � 85 db 
令 Wireless charger power: 5W 

◊ Built-in battery for speaker: 2500mAH

Ope『ation Inst『uction

◊ 

◊ 

Red indicator is on when connecting the product
with  adaptor or other mobile power supply devices.
The red light goes out when fully charged 
Mobile device is in charging when placing wireless 
charging enabled device on the wireless charging 
panel of the product.

◊ Wireless charging function is not available for 
mobile device, an extra wireless receiver is
needed to connect with mobile device firstly, and
then placing the mobile device on the panel of the
product, the wireless charging function works

◊ Blue indicator is continuously on when charging
mobile device with wireless charger. 

Music Playing in Bluetooth Mode: 
a) Activate bluetooth mode by powering the product 

and shifting the bluetooth switch to "ON". 
b) Activate the bluetooth function in mobile device, 

and pairing the bluetooth name "B85" 

Safety Information 
Please read the safety instructions to preventing from 
any dangerous situations when using the product. 
◊ Please do not directly touch the over-heated panel 

of the product, just in case any burn hazard 
◊ Please do not place the product, closing to heater, 

microwave oven, rice cooker, pressure cooker and 
other heating devices, to prevent the product from 
overheating and any risks of fire. 

◊ Please do not violently drop or hit the product to
avoid explosions of the product 

◊ Please ensure normal operation under adult 
supervision when the product being used by children. 

◊ Please do not use the product in low temperature and 
humid environment, the normal operational 
environment is 0-50°C. 

◊ Please do not personally disassemble and repair the 
product. 

◊ Please do not place the magnetic cards with the 
product to prevent from demagnetization 

◊ Please do not place the product with medical 
equipment in 20 cm to prevent device interference 

◊ Do not place foreign objects such as metal magnets 
on the wireless charging coil of the product to prevent 
high temperature from causing bums 

◊ Before using this product to charge your other devices, 
please remove the metal omaments on the contact 
surface of the charged device and this product 

◊ When not in use, please unplug the product charger 
from the socket to avoid consuming the life of the 
wireless charger or causing damage. 

FCCWarning 
This device oomplies with part 15 of the FCC rules 
Operation is subject to the following two oonditions 
a ) The device may not cause harmful interference 
b ) The device must accept,any interference received, 
including interference that may cause undesired operation 
Any changes or modifications not expressly approved by 
the party responsible for oompliance oould void the use�s 
authority to operate the equipment. This equipment has 
been tested and found to oomply with the limits for a class 
B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC rules. 

These limits are designed to provide 
reasonable protection against harmful inte,feren댜 ,n a 
residential installation. This equipment generates uses and can 
radiate radio frequency energy and, � not installed and used in 
accordance wilh lhe instructions, may cause harmful I 
nterference to radio communications. H야函er, 
!here is no guarantee !hat interference will not occur ,n a 
particular installation. If!his equipment does cause harmful 
interli타ence to radio or television reception, which can be 
determined by tuming lhe equipment off and on, lhe user is 
encouraged to try to correct lhe interference by one or more of 
lhe following measures: 

-Reorient or relocate lhe receiving antenna 
-Increase lhe separation between lhe equipment and recewer. 
-Connect lhe equipment into an outlet on a circu� different from 
!hat to which lhe receiver is connected 

-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/N technician for 

The distance between user and products
should be no less than 20cm.

The distance between user and products should be no less than 20cm.

help.The device has been evaluated to meet general RF 
exposure requirement. The device can be used in portable 
exposure condition wilhout restriction 
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